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      问题1： 可以给我们群友简单介绍一下NEAR这个项目吗？这个项目的愿景是什么？为了解决什么问题？ Question 1:Can you give us a brief introduction of NEAR Protocol? What is the vision of NEAR Protocol， and what problem does it aim to solve? NEAR's mission is to enable community-driven innovation to benefit people around the world. The NEAR platform provides decentralized application hosting that is secure enough to manage high-value assets like money or identity and performant enough to make them useful for everyday people, putting the power of Open Finance and the Open Web in their hands. NEAR's unique account-model allows developers to build secure apps that consumers can actually use similarly to today's web apps, something which requires multiple second-layer add-ons on other blockchains. Technically speaking, NEAR Protocol is a brand new, proof-of-stake blockchain which is built using a novel consensus approach called Doomslug. NEAR Protocol uses a new sharding mechanism called Nightshade which splits the network into multiple pieces so that the computation is done in parallel. Parallelism radically increases throughput and allows the network to scale up as the number of nodes on it increases. With NEAR, there isn’t a theoretical limit on the network’s capacity. NEAR 是开放性网络 (Open Web) 的基础架构, 提供了一个去中心化存储和计算平台。和绝大部 分现有区块链平台不同的是，NEAR力求把生涩难懂的区块链做到平易近人。依靠社区的力量带 动创新，进而使全球用户受益是NEAR的使命和愿景。 NEAR提供了安全可靠的DApp构建和部署的平台，用户可以此管理高价值资产，比如身份和货币 等等。NEAR的性能足以满足人们日常所需，借助NEAR，人人都可获得进入开放金融和开放网络 世界的门票，并享受相关的服务。 凭借独特的账户模型，NEAR为开发者提供了搭建安全应用的友好环境。而从用户的角度来说， 此类app的操作十分简单，和我们日常使用微信等现有互联网App基本没有太大差别。 从技术的角度看，NEAR Protocol使用了一种被称为“Doomslug”的共识方法，因此本质上是一种 全新的，以PoS为共识机制的公链。该公链使用了独家研发的分片技术——“夜影”（Nightshade ），可以将网络分割成多个分片，平行计算并运行，由此带来的结果是网络的吞吐能力迅速上 升。而随着用量和节点的增加，网络的可拓展性也会随之不断提升。因此从理论的角度上看， NEAR的拓展能力是没有上限的。 问题2：能否分享一下你的背景经历，您是怎么接触加密货币的？又在什么机缘下决定创立NEAR 这个项目？ Question 2: Can you share us your background and how did you meet cryptocurrency? What made you decide to found NEAR Protocol? Prior to NEAR Protocol, Alex and I were working on a machine learning startup. But one of the main limitations for machine learning is lack of training data. Trying to solve this problem, we have built a crowdsourcing platform that employed engineers around the world with various tasks. But they had a lot of problems with paying these engineers. At the same time, they wanted to create an open dataset out of this data, and attract other partners to contribute to the platform. 在创办NEAR Protocol之前，我和Alex都在机器学习领域的创业公司就职。熟悉这个行业的人可 能知道，机器学习的短板之一就是缺乏足够的训练数据。为了解决这个问题，我们一起建立了一 家众包协作平台，招募全球各地的工程师并为他们安排各种各样的任务。但是我们在支付他们酬 劳的问题上遇到很多麻烦。与此同时，我们想创建一个开放的数据集，吸引其他合作伙伴共同为 这家平台服务。因此我们便想到了区块链技术，认为该技术或可解决我们的问题。 This all led us to look at blockchain as the technology we could use. We were somewhat surprised though by the state of tools and infrastructure. It was right after the peak of 2018, somewhere in May and looking around even with all the funding that crypto space got - it was moving relatively slow and wasn’t focusing on the right problems we thought at the time. Scalability, even though important and it is a clear long term driver, is only a part of the problem - usability and ease of development, the stability of the nodes and DevOps and more problems were apparent. 当时是2018年5月，区块链行业刚刚过了火爆的顶点，区块链相关的工具及基础设施却都十分简 陋。整个行业的发展速度十分缓慢，并且发展的方向和我们面临的问题也不是很匹配。扩容仅仅 是问题之一，除此之外，整个行业还面临对用户和开发者不友好、节点和运维不稳定等诸多问题 Alex and I with the initial team of friends who were olympiad winners and seasoned systems engineers from Google, Facebook, MemSQL brainstormed until we realized that there is a clear opportunity on the infrastructure level to bring our experience and vision of how developer infrastructure should work. Alex、我还有一些早期的团队成员大都有着国际奥赛的背景，来自谷歌，脸书，MemSQL等公 司。我们一起头脑风暴，意识到到基础设施领域还有一个很明显的入场机会，我们可以以此为契 机，将我们的经验和对基础设施的想法付诸实践。 The team has since grown quite a bit and consists of people with diverse skill sets and backgrounds. You can learn more about our team on our website. https://near.org/zh/team/ 从这时起，我们的团队规模开始有所扩张，并向着多元化方向发展。大家可以使用浏览器访问我 们的官网，这里有我们团队的简介。https://near.org/zh/team/ 问题3： 我想很多群友对NEAR的印象还在“分片”这个标签，但我知道NEAR早已不止于此，可以给我们讲 讲你们现在最新的技术方案亮点吗？ Question 3:I think many group members' impression of NEAR still stay on the label of "Sharding", while I know NEAR is beyond that. Can you tell us about more of the current technical solutions of NEAR? NEAR has three core technical advancements: NEAR有三个核心的技术亮点： - Dynamic sharding is one of them, as it provides scalability on demand as usage growth, while not requiring a developer to launch new blockchains, move their contracts or anything like this. - Account model - reworked to hide the cryptographic keys from user and open up a variety of usages, like meta-transactions, paying fees in other crypto currencies and what we call NEAR drop (https://near.org/blog/send-near-to-anyone-with-near-drops/) - transferring assets to users who might not even have a wallet yet. - Trustless Bridge to Ethereum - a link between Ethererum and NEAR, that allows to move any assets like ERC-20s or NFTs, as well as to call Ethereum contracts from NEAR side. - 动态分片是其中之一，随着用量的增加，该技术可根据需求灵活提供扩容能力，同时不需 要开发者发布一个新的区块链，转移合约等 - 账户模型 - 秘钥对用户是隐藏的，一些新的用例也将因此而涌现出来：元交易、使用其他 加密货币支付以及NEAR Drop功能。借助该功能，甚至可以给还没有钱包的用户转移资产 - 无需信任的以太坊桥 - 连接以太坊和NEAR的纽带，任何ERC-20资产或非同质化通证（ NFTs）都可通过该工具在两条链之间转移；此外，NEAR还可利用该工具调用以太坊合约 What’s more, we have always focused on delivering the best developer experience, enabling these developers to build applications with UX comparable to that of the web2 apps. For example, our integration with Gitpod to provide a no-installation required solution for developers to launch their NEAR applications - https://examples.near.org; our web wallet - https://wallet.testnet.near.org that leverages our Account model and allows easily to onboard users by apps, friends or other network participants. 此外还想和大家分享的是：一直以来，我们都致力于打造最佳的开发者体验，为开发者赋能，打 造出和传统互联网用户体验媲美的应用。比如，我们集成了Gitpod工具，可以为开发者提供无需 安装的解决方案，帮助他们发布NEAR应用（详情请戳-https://examples.near.org）；我们的网络 钱包（https://wallet.testnet.near.org）集成了我们的账户模型的优点，用户可以通过app、朋友或 其他网络参与者等渠道轻松上手。 You can check out the following posts as well. 大家也可以点击以下博客链接，了解更多内容： https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/zKGTx-27IRm1NFgC9jg8tw https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/-lVdkXY0wE7wKnH6f7rETQ 问题4： 您可以简单讲一下您对链下扩容，相互操作性和分片这几种扩容方案的主要看法吗？然后时下有 什么新颖的扩容方案您觉得是有趣的吗？ Question 4: How do you view Offchain, Interoperability and Sharding those three scaling solution? Is there any new solutions do you think are interesting beside those three? I think these are three concepts for scaling computation overall. (Note, that Offchain method also includes Zero Knowledge proof appraoches like zkSync, Loopring, Starkware's.) At the same time I think the future proof infrastructure will be leveraging all three to serve developers. In NEAR we started with providing sharding. It became clear that interoperability with Ethereum to start and later with other chains will be important to bridge the needs for assets. 我认为总的来说，这些都是扩容计算的3个概念。 需要大家注意的是，链下扩容也包括零知识证明。与此同时，我认为未来的证明架构中，为了更 好地服务开发者，这3种方法都会用到。从NEAR的角度看，我们将分片作为扩容的起点。我们很 清楚，一开始需要满足与以太坊的互操作性，之后再逐渐增加与其他链的互操作性，以满足用户 的资产需求。 The off chain is interesting. It’s clear that for Ethereum that is a way to scale and there are plenty of ZK and Rollup solutions that are coming out. Even though modern scaling chains don’t need off chain computation as much for scalability, there is still a need for specific use cases to provide lower latency or if computation is indeed way too complex. 链下扩容的方案很有趣。对以太坊来说，链下扩容很明显是扩容方案之一，很多零知识证明和 Rollup方案正在陆续推出。即使当下的扩容链不需要链下计算以实现扩容，某些用例仍然需要这 一方法，以提供低延迟或面对计算过于复杂的情况。 Also worth noting that blockchain like NEAR is great for any optimistic roll ups as a data availability because it provides sharded data availability and better guarantees on challenge execution. <insert>A simple example is order book DEX - usually, the requirements are to have millisecond update time on the orders, and the data structure that DEX maintains is quite heavy to update that frequently. So using 0x approach even on NEAR would make a lot of sense - off-chain computation of the order book itself and then settling on chain with the matched orders. 一个简单的例子是订单簿DEX - 一般来说，订单的更新时间要达到毫秒级，DEX维护的数据架构 如果以这样的频率更新会显得十分笨重。所以在NEAR使用0x方法会变得十分合理-对订单簿实行 链下计算，然后与匹配的订单实行链上结算。 问题5： 最近DeFi非常火热，我知道NEAR也是跟很多DeFi项目走得非常近，您怎么看现在的DeFi热度？ 这个热度还会持续多久？ Question 5: DeFi has been a hot topic lately, I know that NEAR keep close with many DeFi projects. What do you think of the current popularity of DeFi? How long do you think the hype will last? I think the popularity of DeFi is two-sided: on one side a lot more capital is being used in DeFi, attracting more attention from various participants in the crypto space who before weren't very engaged with on-chain activity. 我认为Defi的大热是一把双刃剑：一方面，Defi使用了大量资本，crypto圈子里的很多参与者之前 没有参与过太多的链上活动，现在受Defi的吸引也开始参与进来。 At the same time, the success leads to Ethereum becoming more congested and driving prices up. So overall the number of individuals who can use Ethereum is going down. It’s a negative network effect: for each one person using DeFi, it becomes more expensive to use for everyone else, which drives more price sensitive people out. 与此同时，Defi的成功导致以太坊变得更加拥堵，gas费因此节节攀升。所以整体来看，能够使用 以太坊的用户数量是处于下降趋势的。这是一种负面的网络效应：每增加一个使用Defi的用户， 其他人使用Defi的成本就会高一分，价格敏感型用户就会因此退出。 DeFi is an infrastructure that is needed to power the real economy on-chain. It’s really hard to build a digital economy if you don’t have access to stable currencies and sometimes lending. Even though current DeFi popularity is mostly driven by incentive hacking, the goal for many of these projects is to create sustainable economic growth through products they produce. Defi是一套基础架构，驱动链上经济需要它的参与。如果无法获得稳定币或借贷途径，建设数字 经济就会变得十分艰难。即使当下Defi的大热更多是由各种激励驱动的，很多项目的目标还是通 过他们的产品打造可持续的经济增长。 The issue is, that the easiest economies to build are digitally native, like marketplaces for digital goods: NFTs, videos and music. At the same time DeFi popularity drives out these applications, because they definitely can not afford high gas prices. 问题是，在链上最容易构建的经济是数字原生的，比如数字商品市场：非同质化通证（NFTs）， 视频和音乐。与此同时，Defi的火热也逼退了这些应用，因为它们肯定是没有能力支付高昂的gas 费的。 So I think the conundrum is, if while DeFi is hot, some of the more real value producing applications launch that can leverage the financial infrastructure that is being built - DeFi will continue growing. If this doesn’t happen within 6 months, we will probably see a massive correction. 所以我认为一个困境是，如果Defi很火的同时，一些真正有实际价值的项目能够使用到正在开发 的金融基础设施，Defi行业就会继续增长。如果这样的现象在未来6个月之内没有发生，整个Defi 市场可能会面临大规模的调整。 问题6： 从你的角度看，DeFi要进一步发展的话现在存在有什么问题？ Question 6: From your point of view, what are the current problems for the further growth defi? I think on Ethereum, the bottleneck of scalability is quite clear and the UX is suboptimal as a result of that (ppl might need to wait a long time to get transaction confirmed and displayed in the UI). The timeline for the multiphase ETH 2.0 launch is still a bit unclear, tho congrats on their recent testnet launch and 5 year anniversary. 我认为以太坊的扩容瓶颈很明显，它的UX也因为如此而大打折扣（人们可能需要等很久才能让自 己的交易得到确认并且在UI中得到展示）。以太坊2.0多个阶段的时间线仍然不是很清晰，不过在 这里我要对他们最近发布的测试网和5周年纪念日表示祝贺。 For other up and coming new chains that are more scalable, most of them don’t have the massive financial infrastructure like ETH today, and not an organically grown developer communities to continuously build more applications. It’s a classic chicken and egg problem. 至于那些扩容能力更好的新链，他们之中很多都没有像当下的以太坊那样的、大规模的金融基础 架构，而且也没有可以有机增长的开发者社区，无法持续地开发更多的应用。这是一个经典的先 有鸡还是先有蛋的问题。 问题7： NEAR能怎么帮助Defi更好地解决这些问题？如果为DeFi扩容，NEAR的方案跟其他主流的方案相 比有什么优劣势？ Question 7: How can NEAR help DeFi solve these problems? What are the advantages and disadvantages of NEAR's solution compared with other mainstream solutions for scaling DeFi? In terms of scalability, the fact is that we have a sharded network means there is no competition for fitting transactions into the block. Transaction prices will be mostly at the minimum, allowing to build more various applications, which are not prohibitively expensive. Some ETH applications right now are spending $10k a day on gas for only thousands of users because they want to cover costs for their users. On NEAR this will become a thing of the past. 从扩容的角度来看，NEAR的分片网络有极高的可延展性，所以将交易填入区块的活动是不存在 竞争的。交易价格大都会维持在最低水平，所以开发者可以开发各类应用，不用担心费用高昂的 问题。一些以太坊应用虽然只有几千名用户，但因为他们想为自己的用户承担成本，导致每天光 在gas费上花费的成本就高达一万美元。而在NEAR平台，这样的事将会成为过去时。 NEAR’s approach is in many ways similar to Optimistic Rollups + ETH2 1.5 but merged into a single straightforward model for users and developers. NEAR的方法在很多方面都和Optimistic Rollups + ETH2 1.5很相似，但是不同的是，我们将这一 方法并入了一个直观的模型之中。 NEAR runs N parallel shards. The data availability of shards and consensus is determined by a single blockchain, where blocks are set of shard “chunks”. Instead of splitting single execution into many executions with many chains, NEAR uses a single chain to carry consensus and message passing, and just splits transactions to run in parallel. NEAR运行着N条并行分片。分片的数据可用性和共识由一条链决定，这条链上的区块是一组“分 片段”。普通链会将一条执行任务切分为在多个链上进行的多个执行任务，NEAR则使用了一条链 来承担共识和消息传递，将交易加以切分，使之以并行的方式运行。 This provide few core benefits: - There is a single consensus under which all the state and transactional data is secured - Data availability is ensured for every block, and is embedded into consensus - Cross-shard routing is linked with data availability propagation. 这样的设计有以下几个优势： ● 存在单一共识，该共识之下的全部状态和交易数据的安全性可得到保证 ● 对每个区块来讲，数据可用性可以得到保证，且被嵌入共识层 ● 跨分片路由与数据可用性传播之间建立了连接 In terms of bootstrapping the financial ecosystem, by leveraging our Rainbow Bridge, anyone (users, app developers, any entity) can permissionlessly move existing assets from ETH to NEAR, and these assets, like USDT or DAI would be important building blocks to unlock more use cases even beyond Open FInance. 在加速建设金融基础设施方面，使用我们的彩虹桥技术，任何人（用户、app、开发者或任何实 体）都可无需许可地在以太坊和NEAR之间转移资产。USDT或DAI等稳定币会成为成就更多开放 金融和开放网络用例的基石。 问题8： 我已经看到了几个基于NEAR的DeFi项目，能否给我们透露更多一些现在NEAR的DeFi生态发 展？ Question 8: I have seen several DeFi project based on NEAR. Can you share us more insights about the current DeFi ecosystems on NEAR? Is there any projects you want to highlight? We have established developers from ETH who might either move assets over (like MakerDAO) or build new apps and protocols that are currently limited by high gas fees on ETH. (Balancer, AAVE, 1inch). 有众多资深的ETH开发者会将部分资产（如MakerDAO）转移过来，或开发新的app和协议 （ Balancer、AAVE、1inch）。这些协议由于以太坊gas费居高不下，发展受到限制。 Here is a full ecosystem development map today, and we are onboarding many more Open Finance Projects. 以下是目前NEAR生态开发图, 同时我们也在让更多的开发金融项目加入进来： https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RXwRpWxwdLAuq0b1hOQP2apfkIb-EhFY/view?usp=sharing Prediction markets is an extension of DeFi, but deserves it’s own mention. Allowing to create markets around any question or statement is very powerful and will allow to make interesting new financial instruments and ideally benefit new spaces with market information discovery. Flux is such an example. You can check them out at https://flux.market/ 预测市场是Defi的一个延伸，但仍然有可圈可点之处。允许围绕任何问题或者声明创建市场是很 了不起的，新的金融工具可能会因此诞生。理想的话，还会让具备市场信息发现机制的新领域受 益。Flux就是这样的一个例子，你可以前往他们的网站来了解更多信息 https://flux.market/ 问题9： 除了DeFi项目，NEAR还希望哪类型的dApps项目在NEAR上开发，或者说NEAR的开发环境对于 哪些类型的dApps项目更为吸引？ Question 9 In addition of DeFi projects, what kind of dApps does NEAR hope to develop on near, or what types of dApps will consider NEAR more attractive in terms of development environment? Our BD team has actually talked to more than 300 projects thus far, spanning across a wide range of verticals, such as eSports gaming,transcoding services, p2p tournaments, social network, and various other use cases of NFT. Our engineering and developer experience team have put in many hours to ensure that we can offer the best blockchain development experience out there, to minimize the software development and iteration cycle on NEAR. 截至目前，我们的商务拓展团队事实上已经与超过300家项目有过接洽，这些项目方来自多个垂直 领域，如电子竞技、游戏、转码服务、P2P、社交网络以及关于非同质化通证（NFT）的很多其他 用例等等。我们的工程和开发者体验团队花了大量的时间，确保为开发者提供最佳的区块链开发 体验，尽量减少NEAR上的软件开发和迭代周期。 We are also part of Open Web Collective, a protocol-agnostic, industry/vertical inclusive founder’s lab. The Open Web Collective’s approach to supporting founders is hands-on, user-centric, and analytical. The founders are promising pre-seed and seed-stage startups from around the globe. They will learn and work with leading entrepreneurs, corporate partners, and investors such as IDEO, Deloitte, and The World Economic Forum to validate/invalidate business ideas and decisions, build a product, define and grow KPIs, develop product-market fit, and fundraise. 我们还是开放网络集合（Open Web Collective，简称OWC）的一份子，这是一个与协议无关的、 包容性极强的行业/垂直领域创业者实验室。开放网络集合 鼓励创业者们亲自上手实验，关注用户 的需求，通过数据分析来做决策，驱动型社区。其中的创业者来自世界各地，大多是种子前轮或 是种子轮阶段的初创企业。他们将会和业内顶尖的企业家、公司合作伙伴以及包括IDEO、德勤、 世界经济论坛等知名机构一起交流学习，验证/验伪商业理念和商业决策，开发产品，定义和增长 KPI，开发产品-市场契合以及募资。 If you are interested in learning more, feel free to check out this article. https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/YhAcyeLXX4ug6KrnrAqSsQ 如果您想获得更多信息，可访问这篇文章：https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/YhAcyeLXX4ug6KrnrAqSsQ 问题10： 以太坊2.0一直被视为是你们的对手，您怎么看待和以太坊的这种竞争关系？波卡也是另一个即将 上线的项目，你们又怎么看待波卡的发展？ Question 10 Ethereum 2.0 has always been regarded as your competitor. What do you think of this competitive relationship with Ethereum? Polkadot is another emerging project, What is your view on Polkadot? All of the projects in the space work together on research and everyone wants blockchain to succeed. We will all win if everyone can help achieve mainstream adoption together. NEAR shares a vision with Ethereum -- to let decentralized technologies power innovation across many different use cases, from finance, gaming to more future use cases like track & trace, social -- but one doesn’t need to “kill” the other for both to succeed. 行业内所有的项目方均同心协力，每个人都希望区块链能获得成功。如果大家都能帮助区块链技 术得到普及，那么我们每个人都会是赢家。NEAR和以太坊有着相同的愿景：利用去中心化技术 驱动不同领域内的应用创新，如金融、游戏等等。但是某一项目的成功并不意味着要“杀死”另一 个项目。 NEAR does some things well which are difficult on Ethereum, for example scaling through sharding, good economics for developers and the flexible account model which lets developers build apps that their consumers can actually use. But they both also will benefit from each other because of the 2-way Ethereum <> NEAR bridge which is being launched soon. The bridge will allow tokens and assets to move quickly between the chains. And they both benefit if the ecosystem can grow from just 10,000 developers to millions of developers… from thousands of users to billions. 某些以太坊难以实现的东西，NEAR可以做的很好，比如NEAR有着优秀的分片扩容技术，良好的 开发者经济模型以及灵活的账户模型，开发者可以使用该账户模型开发应用，用户可以真正的使 用这些应用。不过，NEAR和以太坊可以彼此获益，双方合作的双向跨链技术即将发布。该技术 允许通证和资产在两条链之间快速转移。如果整个生态可以从一万名开发者扩张到一千万开发者 ，用户从几千名扩张到数十亿，那么毫无疑问二者都会从中获益。 问题11：你们的主网已经启动几个月了，可以给我们分享一下主网的发展情况吗？稳定度，各类 技术指标，以及下一步的计划？ Question 11 NEAR's mainnet has been launched for several months. Can you share with us the development of the main network? How is Stability, share us some technical indicators, and what's your next plan about the mainnet? The MainNet is been released in 3 stages. April 22nd began the first stage (called “POA MainNet”), where nodes are run by the NEAR Foundation. The second stage, called “Restricted MainNet”, will begin soon and it is when the nodes will be run by third-party validators. The last stage, called the “Open MainNet”, will begin whenever those validators vote to do this (similar to Cosmos). During the first 2 stages, transfers are restricted but developers can still deploy apps to MainNet and their state will be preserved. Ordinary users can use the apps, but they will be easiest to use in the final stage of MainNet because then it is easier to create accounts and transfer tokens. Validators can participate in the incentivized TestNet via Stake Wars, the winners of which might be eligible to receive delegation during the second phase of MainNet. Delegation on NEAR is special because it uses smart contracts so validators can customize their incentives more than with other chains and there would be some good synergy with DeFi. There will initially be 100 validator seats on the final stage of MainNet, so it will require at least 1% of the total stake. When the network grows and new shards are introduced, the number of seats will go up and the required stake will go down. Anyone can participate, though, by delegating their tokens to a validator. Since delegation benefits the security of the network, it can be done while the tokens are locked up, and before transfers are enabled. 主网发布会经历三个阶段，4月22日开启的是第一阶段，也被成为“POA阶段。”POA阶段中，节点 由NEAR基金会运营。即将到来的第二阶段被称为“主网受限阶段，”届时节点的运营工作会交给第 三方验证节点负责。最后一个阶段被称为“开放主网阶段，”具体开启时间将由验证节点投票决定 ，情况与Cosmos类似。在前两个阶段中，账户间转账是受到限制的，不过开发者仍然可以在主 网部署自己的app，交易的状态会得到保存。普通用户可以使用这些app，但因为转账受限可能会 遇到些许不便。进入最终阶段后，账户间转账不受任何限制，用户在使用app时也会方便很多。 验证节点可以通过Stake Wars权球大战参与测试网并获得奖励，获奖者将有机会在主网第二阶段 获得更多的委托。NEAR的验证委托机制比较特殊，由于采用了智能合约，验证节点在提供奖励 的时候会比给其他公链做节点获得更多的灵活性，也能和DeFi更好的结合。 主网进入第三阶段后 ，一开始会有100个验证者席位，因此需要质押流通的通证总量的1%。当随着链上用量增加、网 络逐渐扩张，分片功能也会随之开启，验证节点的席位数量也会增加，而所需质押的通证数量也 会随之下降。每个人都可以通过将通证委托给验证节点的方式参与。因为委托对网络安全是有利 的，所以用户可以在通证锁定阶段和转账功能激活之前就参与到委托质押之中。 问题12： 中国市场已经成为了很多项目很重视的庞大市场，你们在植根中国市场方面，做出了怎样的努力 ，未来又有什么计划呢？ Question 12: The Chinese market has become a huge emerging market that many projects concerns. Share us some efforts have you made in rooting in the Chinese market, and what's your plans on buidling the Chinese community? China has the largest internet user base in the world and is pretty much cashless. Applications tend to iterate and grow faster in China, and people are much more willing to try out new things. As a project aiming to make blockchain usable for every day users, we place a great strategic focus in China because it’s probably the best place for us to get a bunch of innovative entrepreneurs and a large set of users to help us with quick product iteration. In addition, we know that President Xi also praised blockchain technology last October, especially in use cases around enterprises and public infrastructure. Interestingly this is something that NEAR can also solve. Enterprises can easily spin up a “private shard” (similar to SaaS, or as Baidu and Alibaba call it - BaaS) for these private use cases, without any upfront investment or forming a consortium. A private shard can also communicate with other private shards, but more importantly, communicate with applications on NEAR’s public blockchain. Essentially, various private shards can use the common public protocol to cooperate with each other while relying on the consensus to ensure security. We are already working with many local partners in China and will continue building on these relationships to get more developers, more entrepreneurs, and more users into NEAR’s ecosystem in the next a few years. I am personally super excited about NEAR’s potential in China. 中国的互联网用户基数在全球来讲都是最大的，而且中国无现金支付已经发展相当成熟了。在中 国很多app应用迭代更新的速度都非常快，也能获得更快速的增长。中国的用户群体相比于世界 其他地方的用户，也很乐意尝试新事物。NEAR作为一个致力于打造使区块链人人可用的项目， 我们对中国市场十分看重，因为在中国我们可以跟大量的创业者和用户支持，这也让我们可以更 加敏捷快速的做产品迭代。 此外，我们知道习主席也曾在去年十月份表达过对区块链技术的赞赏，尤其是该技术在企业和公 共基础设施领域的使用案例。很有意思的是，这也是NEAR能够发挥作用的场景之一。企业可以 快速建立一个“私有分片”，类似于SaaS，或用百度和阿里等公司的的命名，BaaS。对这些私有使 用场景，与现有联盟链不同，企业无需前期投资或成立联盟。 私有分片之间可相互通信，但更重要的是，私有分片可以和NEAR公链之上的应用通信。本质上 看，不同的私有分片可以使用共同的公共协议合作，同时依赖共识确保安全性。我们目前已和很 多中国当地的朋友建立了合作关系，未来几年我们会继续拓展这些关系，让更多的开发者，企业 家以及用户入驻NEAR的生态。NEAR在中国的发展潜力，是让我感到非常激动的。 ------------ ● 我国的互联网用户基数在全球来讲都是最大的，而且无现金支付已经发展相当成熟了。在 我国很多app应用迭代更新的速度都非常快，也能获得更快速的增长。同时，从上到下， 无论是政府，企业，到老百姓都愿意尝试一些技术上的创新。NEAR作为一个致力于打造 使区块链人人可用的项目，我们对中国市场十分看重，因为在中国我们可给大量的企业和 用户服务，这也让我们可以更加敏捷快速的做产品迭代。 
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